
Stockton AB 617 CSC Meeting- Chat Transcript Jan 4, 2023 5:00- 

7:00p.m 

00:17:18 Miguel Guillen: thank you stephanie 

00:27:24 CSC-Matt Holmes (Little Manila): I can hear fine but we're all getting different 

data quality tonight 

00:29:16 Stephanie Ng (she/hers) - Valley Air District: here is today's agenda: 

https://community.valleyair.org/media/4650/01042023_stockton-agenda.pdf  

00:32:23 Laura Martinez, H+Co (her/ella): thanks, steph! 

00:35:43 Jessica Olsen - AD: The Jamboard Margo has referenced: 

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1_jt6iqIKCAQ437hGykOublyHkvD3JK4stfyyULudavw/viewer?pli

=1&f=0  

00:41:22 Laura Martinez, H+Co (her/ella): stockton_ab617_facilitator@harderco.com  

00:42:33 CSC-Matt Holmes (Little Manila): excited to hear about all the progress.  have 

to jump to cultural heritage board meeting.  Kevin is here to represent Little Manila so if there's 

any questions for us he can brief me later.  thanks everyone. 💪💚 

00:42:46 Jessica Olsen - AD: Thanks Matt! 

00:48:37 Stephanie Ng (she/hers) - Valley Air District: here is the message that was sent 

out to the CSC regarding the Little Manila monitor:  

The PM2.5 air monitoring station at the Little Manila Center location is currently down due to 

equipment water damage.  District staff are working on the issue and expect the site to be back 

online by end of Friday, January 6th. 

00:53:32 kknodt@stocktonusd.net: Hello! Nate Knodt SUSD Director Transportation. 

Joining Late after a day of Emergency Operations have come to a conclusion. My computer 

microphone is not working after several attempts and two mikes. I am watching video and using 

cell phone audio. Thank you! 

00:57:38 CSC Alt - Kevin Sunga (LMR): I will let Matt know, thank you 

00:57:40 Amy Ramos, H+Co (she, her, ella): Thank you, Nate! Appreciate the clarification 

00:57:48 Amy Ramos, H+Co (she, her, ella): Thanks, Kevin! 

01:03:42 CSC Alt - Kevin Sunga (LMR): Thank you, Douglas for the feedback. Our 

organization has built a robust urban forestry team to handle tree planting and building a plan 

for maintenance services. We’re definitely empathetic with the neglect of tree maintenance in 

the City so that’s why we’re passionate in making it right. I’ll be sure to let our urban forestry 

team and environmental justice director know your concerns. Thank you. 

01:08:52 Stephanie Ng (she/hers) - Valley Air District: The next Trees Subcommittee 

meeting will be Tuesday, January 17th @ 4pm. Please join if you'd like to learn more 

information about the proposals submitted for both urban greening and vegetative barriers 

request for proposals! 
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01:11:19 Ned Leiba CSC R: Excuse me, who was speaking.  I could not see the person 

or catch the name on line. 

01:11:38 Amy Ramos, H+Co (she, her, ella): Katya, a Public member 

01:26:19 R-Margo Praus: Great news! Thanks, Nate. 

01:29:35 Amy Ramos, H+Co (she, her, ella):

 https://jamboard.google.com/d/1lbVaPLsOj8sI7QBvynP13sVAj3PxciaYdWgQRYa60LI/e

dit?usp=sharing  

01:29:55 Amy Ramos, H+Co (she, her, ella): Please add any suggestions here or raise 

your hand and we will note it for you. 

01:30:22 kknodt@stocktonusd.net: I must provide a HUGE Thank you to several 

government agencies, non-profits, electric bus equipment vendors, and Blue Bird Bus Sales 

offices for helping me to process and catch up to Electric Bus Grant Application Deadlines! 

01:30:35 Laura Martinez, H+Co (her/ella): Or message us privately and we can add it 

for you. 

01:33:49 R-Mary  Elizabeth, CSC: Let us see how fast the money is used.  The 

commercial equipment that seems to be most common is the blowers. 

01:36:51 R-Mary  Elizabeth, CSC: We need a tree corp. 

01:37:46 Stephanie Ng (she/hers) - Valley Air District: if you're interested in seeing how 

these lawn mower trade-in events Jessica mentioned happened in other communities, here's a 

video from our Shafter AB 617 community: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rhptyN2a82w  

01:42:24 Jessica Olsen - AD: Application and guidelines for commercial: 

https://ww2.valleyair.org/grants/clean-green-yard-machines-commercial/  

01:44:22 Jessica Olsen - AD: Application and guidelines for residential: 

https://ww2.valleyair.org/grants/clean-green-yard-machines-residential/  

01:53:18 Jessica Olsen - AD: eTRIP: https://ww2.valleyair.org/compliance/rule-9410-

employer-based-trip-reduction/  

01:56:48 Jessica Olsen - AD: Indirect Source Review: 

https://ww2.valleyair.org/permitting/indirect-source-review-rule-overview  

01:59:53 R-Mary  Elizabeth, CSC: You do a great job too Brian:) 

02:02:14 Brian Moore | CARB: Community Air Grants Workshop and information: 

https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/events/2022-second-community-air-grants-workshop  

02:02:24 Brian Moore | CARB: brian.moore@arb.ca.gov  

02:03:25 R-Douglas Vigil-him/his: Jeffrey I didnt see it 

02:08:03 Stephanie Ng (she/hers) - Valley Air District: we will miss you Skott ❤️ 

02:08:57 R-Mary  Elizabeth, CSC: Thank you so much and congratulations and get 

that air clean:) 
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02:09:33 R-Margo Praus: Congrats Skott—I still remember the first time meeting you 

at Washington School. 

02:10:15 Laura Martinez, H+Co (her/ella): stockton_ab617_facilitator@harderco.com  

02:11:09 Skott Wall-CARB: Thank you! It has truly been a privilege working with you 

all. 

02:11:43 Stephanie Ng (she/hers) - Valley Air District: Thank you Margo for co-hosting!! 

02:11:47 Jeffrey Wingfield-Port/CSC: Thank you Skott! 

02:11:47 CSC (R) - Maria Mendez: Thank you all for all of the hard work 

02:11:54 CSC Alt - Kevin Sunga (LMR): Thank you all! 
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